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STUDENTS -TO BE C.P.S. GUE) fS MAY 24 
ATHLETICCOUN- L OGGER DIAMOND STARS 
CIL IS CHOSEN 1- --W_II_O_M_A_K E_i" O_R_E _G O_N TR I P 
Y. M. t A. AND Y:W. t A. TO 
ENTERTAIN HIGH SCHOOL FOLK' 
WIIH FROLIC AT NEW COLLEGE FOR NEXT YEAR 
Assistant Managers 
Chosen for AIJ 
Varsity Sports 
As a part o r the plans for ney• 
year, E ldon Ch uimu·tl , athletic man· 
Hger, hus appointed an assistan~ 
manager f ut· each s port, who will 
hold the pos ition during the term of 
lhe a thletic· mannger. Those man-
ag·crs loge I her with the athletic 
~an agcf will .fonn a n athle tic coun-
cd fo!" lhe purpose of discussin.,. 
:1nd promulg-a ting- plans for the ad~ 
vancc~cm t .of a lhlclics at the Col-
le? e o1 Pug·et Sound. E ach ma nager 
wtll be r e.:! pons ible for the eq · 
t 
Ulp-
men and approJJriaLion of 1 · 
d 1m ~o~ a~ beca use of lhis respotlsib T t ' Will b . I I y 
. e gl~en the privilege of dis-
<·ussJng plans relative t o his activit 
and to ath letics as a wl 1 y, 1'hos I 10 e. 
e w 10 ltavc been apJ>ointed 
I 
Visi tors 'Viii Bring Yells for Rousing 
Time on C. P. S. Campus 
The Y. M. C. A . and the Y . W. C. A. of t he Colleg e of Pugct Sound will 
entertain the members of the Seniot· Class of the T acoma high schools 
;md of high schools in the vicinity of Tacoma a t the new campus on the 
~1fternoon and evening of May 24. 
'l' he ente1·t ainmen t will be in the way o! a frolic. The af ternoon will 
be g-iven to g:lmcs a nd contests in which all present will h ave a. ch:mcc 
I o par ticipat e. A latge b onfire is planned for the evening. All l he ac-
tivities o:f the Associat ed Students w il.l be r ept·esenLcd. Tho entire pro~ 
g ra m has not been arran ged in .Cull det a il, but t he comm ittee promises ll1a t 
the cveni·ng will be far from dull. A 11 hig h schools a t·e urged t o bring 
their bes t y ells and songs and help t\dd enthus iasm to the occas ion. 
Eats will be served at th e Campus 
'NEW ATHLETIC 
in th e evening If t h·e weather hap -
pens to be uncomfor t able for the 
occas ion it will not afl·ect t he pro-
g ram fo1· ther e will be ample room 
to accommodate t he crowd in the 
new ,Jones Hall t hat is going up on 
the new cam1ms. I FIELD TO BE 
MODERN IDEA 
Alt houg h t he Y. M. C. A. and Y. 
by t he ••t hle tic ma nager to tak . 
the dut· . e ove1 
. les Ill t he various branches f 
n thletJCs m·e Aaron V I V o 
football mnnager · Noablne cCel an:ex, 
1 ' 1owmng· 
>aslcetba ll numager· Ed S":v ·t b • b II ' • Ill z, ase-
'lhe lH\!11 sho"'11 n Lll :d.>ove picture at·e, top row, left to right: Coach MrNeal ; Maynard Peterson, 
second baseman; Gardner Schuler, ou tfielder; Clair e Gues t, pitcher ; E ds)n Brown, outfielder; Mayna rd Fal-
coner, substitute infielder; L ee Leak, pitcher; Noble Chowning, ou tfielder ; • Dutch" A llerdice, ca tcher ; " Inky" 
Hag·eness, shorts top; Va n der Vanter, nutfielder; Pete Carli, third baseman. 
'Gymnasium Plans 
Also Announced 
W. C. A . are sponso1·ing t he affair, 
it is not for them a lone. The en-
t ir e school will be present f or the 
occa sion to join with the inv ited men 
and women in creating an entertain-
ing t ime. St udents f rom the var-
ious hig h schools who are in C. P . 
S. will a·ct a s individual host s to a manugcr · 'I' eel U t 
' P on, t rack l~anager; and Morton J ohnson t en-
Ills manager A . ' 
. · meetmg of th 
t.:ouncJl will be called e 
1 . soon to con ; r With t he a thle tic manager an~ 
. 'oach McNeal in regard t o 1 
for a full collegiate schedul . P ans 
I n the inserts below the group, Allerd ice is shown kneeling over the home pla te at the right of the pic-
ture. ln the next insertion, Eltlon Chuinard, a t hletic mana ger, acting in the role of umpire, is shown call-
ing Schuler out when Peterson tags h im on a close play a t second base. Ed Swartz, t he Logg-er fir3t baseman 
a nd ~mlwark of tl~e .infield is reaching ~ut to get a t hrow t hat was a lit tle wide of the bag. In the last snap, 
Carli, the hard htttmg tlllrd baseman 1s seen posing f or the cameraman, his war club res ting on his shoulder 
One day in chapel several weeks 
ago, Dr. Todd made the suq>dsing 
and plea sing a nnouncemen t t hat. 
the visitors f rom the ir school. The 
Knights of t he Log and Ladies of 
the Splinter will act as the general 
reception committee . 
WhiJe he Waits f01• the pi tcher tO ueliVCr a "good Ull~." Invit alions have been sen t out t o 
eigh teen high schools by both the 
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. · and 
· ·t f e m each 
spoi or next year. It .11 b 
dut y of Lh . W I e the 
c vanous manager s t . 
sure a 1 h 0 m-
. . gOo< sc edule a nd proper e ~~USJasm in theit· sport, to prate~~ 
e . property and appropria tion in 
t hen· care, and to make the wor l· in . 
of the a thletic depa r tmeJlt . , ~ r · mo1c ef-
lctent nnd prompt in its duties. 
ALL~COLLEGE 
PLAY FOR 
WED.·, MAY 21 
Comra1ittee Chosen to 
Manage Publicity 
and Ticket Sale 
PUYAllUP RElAY 
TEAM MAKES GOOD 
SEASON'S RfCORO 
GOOD FUTURE IN STORE 
Ji'OR VALLEY MEN 
The P uyallup rcluy tea m has made 
a r emarkable record d uring lhc past 
track season by competing in both 
the Tri-Ci ty meet between Olympia , 
Sumner and P uyallup, and h1 t he 
P ierce County tr ack meet. The team 
was also invited to compete in t he 
annua l Track Carnivul a t t he Uni-
vel·si ty of Wushing· lon lal'l t Satur -
day, ~mtl the boys won second place, 
being second to no ot her prc11 school 
t eam in t his secLion or t he state, nncl 
losing by a ~1mall tlistance to the 
Vancouver, Washington, quurlet . 
H aynes , Gee, Miltcn, and Brouillet 
ar c the m en who fo•:m the famous 
P uyaliLlp rcby team, a n<l only one 
of t heir number' w ill gmduatc t his 
year. Haynes, Millen, and Br ouillet 
will be back next year, a nd g reater 
marks will be made by t he valley 
team. r.1i ttcn is only a sophomore, 
and by t he fo rm and speed t ha t he 
is sh owing now, he should be one of 
the best sprinlet·s in the s la te by 
t he time he gTaduatcs !rom prep 
Plans f or lhe All-College play, 
" The Boomel'ang," are well undei· 
wny, and a ccording to uramalic man-
ager Evelyn Ahnquis t, i t w ill be 
staged in a s lyle filt.ing to t he bes t 
ctror ls of the s tudent body and cas t. 
Pl'ofcssor Hedley is Laking a leading 
1·ole in the "Doomerang"-that of 
l·oach, and his eiTorts are bearing 
f ruit will the way in which th e 
cast is rapidly approaching a point 
school. 
of perfection. The cast of tho IJlay 
i s working hard, practice being 
r; tag·ed every afternoon, and also 
every w eek-end. 
All anang·ements have been made 
a t t he Taco ma Theatre for the pre-
sentation of th e play 011 Wednes-
day, May 21. Reca lling t he perfec-
t ion of the play staged by C. P. S. at 
the down-town showhouse, and t he 
~ pil· i t ~111d enthus iasm given by the 
student to the wor k involved in the 




ized tha t it will be necessary to The next year's officers of the 
again mus ter t hose forces to making I Associ:ltcd Students of t he College 
t his year's p lay a like success, both of Puget Sound will be installed in 
dr~ma~ically and financiall.y. office t omorrow at t he r cg·ular s~u-
ro m sure t he success o:f t he en- den t body assembly. Mr. Evet·ett 
terprise, -Miss Almquist has appoint- Buckley, r etir ing pres id ent, w ill of-
c>d the following committees to a s - ficiatc a t the meeLing . Those who 
s ume the r esponsibilit y of advertls- will be ins talled a rc Chester Deiscn, 
ing 1.ho phw and selling t he tick- pres ident ; Frances Clinton, vice-
et, providing the necessary pro}Jer- presiden t ; Mnrjory Davisson, sccre-
f.ies fo r the s lngi,ng· and a rr angi11g· tary ; E ldon Chuinard, ~tthletic man-
(Conl inued on page 3) (Continued on pa ge 4) 
C: 
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P .11S. fMLAEYIISE 
1
LOGGER TRACK fi~~!:~~:!f~~f~;l~~f:i~D:~ 
n MEN TO ENTER I th;,~::w o~ol~~~e ;:n:u~:t ::~~.d. the 
. , j ~:::~:~ ~f011:;ee s~u~::~~ss ~~~~· 1~:~~~ 
speakers will be sent to these schools 
to t ell them more of the program 
that will be p resented. The idea 
of the F rolic i s t o get High School 
students t o visit t he new College 
of Pugct Sound campus a nd buildings, 
nnd to g·ct acquainted with the men 
a nd women o.f C. P . S. It is also 
planned to show all phases of col -
lege activities, thus enter taining all 
students who might be interested 
in various and versatile a ctivit ies. 
AND PACIFIC OREGON MEET E~·~::~~~; ~i~ ;,~~~~;2.~~~,~:~~· 
Men In Good Condi-IWeisel and Upton to ~:1;-o~;: t~leda~rc~;~e 1~~;~t o~; ~~: 
campus by the brush th·es, a s we ll as 
t• f ' s • • W"Jl M } T • t he sun ) t he s tudents wor ked, and lOll Of erieS, 1 a re rtp ha d t he gr ound looking- ver y pre-
sentable by evening. 
A rous ing good t ime is in s tore 
for all who attend, and the college 
studen ts arc looking forward to t he 
occasion with pleasant a nticipa tions 
of meeting t he high school people o! 
t he community. Return Sunday _The fie ld is f airly level, sloping Coach " Mac" McNea l has an- sl1g htly t oward t he south and with 
nounced t hat Bob Vveiscl and Ted the cast and west sides r ising jus t 
The climax of the Logger base- Upton, College of Puget Sound dis - a little. It is an ideal locat ion , a s 
ball season will be 1·eached when tnnce men, will enter the Universi ty it can be dr ained towa rd t he north * * * * * * * * * * * *· * 
Coach "Mac" McNeal a nd his dia-
mond st ars lea ve f or Orego11 to-
morrow t o })lay the W illamette and 
Pacific Univet·sity nines on May 8 
and 9 respectively. 'r hc t rip will 
be made by a utomobiles, the t eam 
stopping· ove1· at Castle Hock Thurs-
day nig·ht , and continuing· Lo t he 
Bearcat ins titution fot· t he fir st • til l 
of t he two-game series. F rom W il-
lamet te, the Loggers will leave for 
Pacifi c, '"" here they w ill m lx wit h 
Coach Frank 's bull p layers. The 
team will arrive home Sunday af-
lernoon . 
The Logger ball tossers have been 
fielding in good shape a ll season, a nd 
have been pounding the horsehide 
in a way that has mndc O}Jposing 
pitch e1·s weep . Lee L eak, southpaw 
m·tis t of t he Log·ger moLmd s tair, 
has come t hroug·lt in good fo1·m, and 
Allerdicc, h is battery mate has 
t urned in some g-ood games behind 
th e plate. Clair e Guest h as done a 
ct·editable a mount o f wor k in the 
pitcher's box, and will pi lch one of 
the games on lhe Oregon trip. 
Ed Swm·tz, s terling firs t baseman 
of the Logger nine, who spends his 
spar e time in man::tging the Fern 
Ilill outfit of t he City Lc!lg uc, is 
the l if e a11d steadying factor of the 
infield . E ddie is an old hand a t the 
game, and w ill do t he clean-up work 
in t he C. P. S. baLLing· order. Act·oss 
t he diamond from l1is is another 
seasoned pa rticipant in tho national 
pas time, and it wou.lrl take arn ex-
cepti onable p layer to depose Pet e 
Cm·l i, Duke oJ' Wil keson, f1·om his 
earned and labclod past at t hi rd 
(Con tinned on pag-e 4) 
or Oregon t rack meet to be held at. and it will for m a natural bowl ::: Woekly Calendar * 
E ugene on May 21. Both of th ese facing t he 11orth and t he campus. 'il •. 
men have been doing good wo1·k in 1'he plans at present ca ll :!"or a : :i: 
t he clist<m ce runs, and wilh tho ad·· quatt e1· mile cinder track, twcnly ,. "' 
clilional tra ining· between now and feet wide except fol.' a huncl •·cd yard ' Verlncsday, May 7 "' 
tl d t [ t h ct th h ld "' 12 :05 Gil·ls' Glee Club P ractice "' 1e a e o e me , cy s ou s tr a ight-o.I:-way which w ill be th irt y * 
be t hot·ougohly conditioned for t he feet wide. This hundred ym·d t l·ack >to 12 :05 Knights of t he L og· 
g ru.elling wo1·k demanded or t rack will be on the west s ide, jus t in front ~· 12:05 Ladies of the Splintet· 
C t ·t "' 4:00 Soro1·i ty Meeling·s 
·ompe ·1 or s. of the bleachers. The quarler mile ~· 
Weisel will en te r i n t he hnlr-mile track has proven to be t he most T hursday, May 8 
rae<', and Ted Upton, t rack captain, sa t isfactory dis tance by many olhct· "' !1 :50 Student Assembly 
will p~tee the mi l (~ dist ance. schools . "' 12:05 S igma Mu Chi 
Loggers Tala~ Third 
In R.elay Carnival 
* 7:30 Delta Kappa Phi 
The plans f or t he new ath letic • 
1 
F riday, May 9 
fie d also include the anangemcnt. ·~ 8:00 Girls' Glee Club-Home 
of a football field m1d baseball dia- ,. Concert at First Chris tian 
mond wit hin the track. H er e will ,, 
• Church be the })lace wher e Coa ch "Mac" >Jo Monday, May 12 
McNeal and his Logger s will meet ,.. 12 :30 Oxford Club 






Northwest in f ootball a nd baseball. " 7:00 Discussion G1.·oups 
lege of P uget Sound rela y team when " 8:00 Philomathean Literary So- <~> 
they ran in the Clsss B medley at With t1 good athletic field at t ho dis - .., . ctety 
the Univer sity of Wa shing·ton· Relay pOSftl of the coach and players nl 
'
1
' 8 :00 Amphictyon Literary So- "' 
Carnival in the Univers ity Stadit1m a ll times, and one lha t is ncar the .,. ciety 
hts t S<ltu·rday. school, t hC!·e is every hope t hat there "' Tuesday, May 13 
* 
,, 
The U niversity of Washing-ton f rosh will be g-reater records made by t he ~ 9 L ogg·er g-ridirbn star. , :50 Y. W. C. A. and Y. lVI. C. A. ~· 
took first place, the P acific Univer - "' 12 4~ y W C A C b. t •· 
'l'he g·ymnasillln wi ll be located on : 0 • • • • a 111 0 · 
s ity runner s t·an across the finish "' 8:00 Sig ma Zeta Epsilon (• 
line second, a nd the Loggers placed the northeast corne1· of lhc new * ,. * ~· ., * 1 * ,.. * ,.. "' ,. 
thir d. Fas t time was m ade in the fie ld and will be a f rame bu ilding, 75 
race. fee t wide and 110 .I:eet long. The >:< * "' * •) ~· * * •:• ·~ * •:• '-' * * >lo , , * 
Harley Notter ran th e fi rs t heat mai n fl oor will be about 55 f eet ::: LOGGERS TO ~: 
of 220 yards , Al lerdice took the ,140 wide and 85 f eet long , a nd i t will :;: PLAY p ARK.LAND :;: 
yard s tret ch, Weisel held up hishave a . balcony .or approx imately "' The College of Puget Sound ~· 
end h1 the half mile and Upton 600 catmg capacity The balcony * Loggers will play t heir 11ext ~· 
ran the last place of ' t hree-quart er will also be equil)ec] w ith a running •:• home game against the Pacific •:• 
mile distance in record time. 'l'hc track, which will permit t raining· of •:• Luthcrttn College nine on F r i- <• 
C. P. S . team lacked t h e enclm-anco lhe t rack men dm·ing t he winter ·~ day, May J 6. This will probably •:• 
dL1C to a dec ided lack o r training·. mont hs. · The front of lhc building ·~ be Lhc last home appea rance of '1' 
They pu t up a haTd fight thoug·h , will be used for offices and a lrain ing ·~ the L ogger. b:1seba ll 1~.en, ami "' 
and the spir it shown by the runners l'Oom, and stairs f rom the tr·uining· •:• t hey deserv e a g'ood t urnout . ·~ 
was truly commendable. r oom wi ll leo.d to the dressing· rooms '1' The game is scheduled for 3 •:• 
E dson Brown and Allenlice en- in t he basemen t. Pla ns also include •:• o'cloc k t1 C the Athl clic P L1r lc "' 
(Con tin\1ed on page 4) (Continl1Cd on pa ge 4) •:• ' ' •:• •:• ·~· '' '1' •:• '' * ~· <• '' ~· * ~· * * 
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dainty mmri in her graduation frock. No trouble to look i. 
even better than a picture in any one of the lovely white Athletics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grisdale Crosby 
Society . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carolyn Some 1·s 
Chap{'l .and F::wulty . .. . .•............ . ... ... . .. . . ..... Roma Schmid 
Relig-ious Activities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dick Yo~t 
j ~ frocks in our ch·ess section. f 
I f -Styles supremely youth f'ul and appealing, straight or j 
liumor .... .......... . ... ...... . . ..... . .......... ..... Charles B ra dy 
Organizations :.~nd Locals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H elen Bri~ 
Dram:tties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evelyn Ahnquist 
I i bouft'ant, of- .i 
l:ii i Debate ................... .. ...... . ........... . ...... HaJ·old Nelson Organc~ic-Voile-Crcpc de Chine- Georgette i 
Alumni . . .... ... . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Roy Owon!l ' 
News' . · · ....... ... . .................................... Melvin , Olen e 
I Tt'immecl with dain ty _laces, embroidery, tucks and rufi'Ies r 
I I 
Stenographers ........................... . ........ .... lnu H ag()tiorn 
Mar jory Davisson HAROLD FRETZ 
Mo.na.qer 
]fi.2i::S --':?"(· 
j WHITE SILK DRESSES $25.00 TO $39.50 l 
.SUDSCRIPTION RATE-GOc A YEARt 
EU)l\•1 CHUINf.11m 
l-lo.na.qct i WHITE co'l'l'ON Dim~;sEs ss.!l5 To $19.50 I 
Il' ~I \' 2 t~~.s COLORED OHGANDJE DRESSES $8.50 'fO $Jt1 .95 •
PHY SICAL EDUCATiON AS A PIWFESSIO~ l THIRD FLOOR ! I I 
A rreent CJUCstionnairc sent by the Michigan board of t''lucatioJt to 
<.'very sup(•rint t•JJdcnt and pl'i cipal in the slat e a sked "vVhnt ,~Jbjed i11 the· 
~chllol cunieulum hn;; the g'l'eaLcil t in fluence in moral "t.rnining- '!" Th(.) over-
whelming· majority answered "Play and Athletics." The m en who m aclc 
tlw~e :' nswe t·s u1·e tr:.lincd educator~:>, many of them long in the service 
of training the youth of ou1· Jt,mJ. Careful consideration was doubtless 





~ ~---- --·- . ··- .. -·· 
Sixth. Avenue Directory 
ion of educatul';o; in this maLle i'S would seem to be su ffi cien t p.;l'Otllltl fo r u , , 
1 The ~bovc pidurc r;lw,·;s ~hose who lt avc']J(•cn l'C'Aponsihle fo r the F.tlc-prop 10cy t hat tho Jil!ld of Phys ical Educ•tlion is goinp; to otl'er mnny youllg- cesdul ycnr of athloLie,; a L Llw C:,lJc:g, uC ruge;. Sm.md. In the ahnvt' I --=== ---.=:==-
me n unci women, who pr•Jput·c themselves for the w ork, n greater chnncc • 
f• row ure Lhc Jcl('ll who direc·tc,l a thld ic:; un l h.: fidd, c. n I below ;:t! ' C! lhc m~n •1 ·-···-··-.. -··-··- ··-··- .. -··-··-.. -·1:-:-; · ? 1' ser vice to socit!ty than almo~~t any other field in the leaching- profes- who managed the athletic JH'C!;.('tam. I, GET YOUR GROCERIES :
1 :01011. j a t 
U lc ·t · th b ' t f tl 1 From J ~:'t Lo 1·ip;ht, t:H'y arc: Cnch r.. \V. Jl.!f~Nc:~l , hen:! conch; :~nd c t n ss 1 IS c> s u JCC o 1e ;mO"U:t'"C we spe~k Lht' tenche\· who . · · · 11 I 
• . • . • • • ~ L, ... , on the nght, Lyn 11 \Vrw;l't, a~s1st~mt co''l'h . Delow, from left to nght, • c w RO,'!JELLYS takes up PhysJC:d EducatJCn as lm: ltfe work hus the sa t i:;;JucLion .r 1 - · . . · · · · • ~ ' 
· . t l t t .l ·. th b' t . 1 .. fi . OJ. mow Harold Ft·t>lz, w ho vvas a!.n
1cl1c mnnng·c1· dtn'llll~ the rnm; t cve!1t.Jul yp:w 111 , I 0 • • !I mg 1a 1C'!'O JS 110 o · e1· su JCC m t 1e acadCJmtc 1eld that 1·· so univm·snl . . . . · · · '~ -
. I . 'I'l r· . t ·, . . . ,, . I the lm;tory o.J' c. P. s. ath lcttcR; and Eldo·1 Ch umnnl, dC'l!LCd to the pOAl· i l ).IJ1 (ilh Ave. T:tcoma 
111 V<l uc. 10 pro l'SSJO!l oc ay occup1es a pos1t1on halfway bc•wecn Ccn- . . . - " · • 
. . .'. ' . . · • twn of athlcttc mnnagct· to complete Uw lcnn of Harold Freb U'1d for 
1 
.. _,._,,_.,_ .,_,._.,_ .. _.,_.,_,._,.,_.,_, 
Na..l Education and ~edtcmc. I~ atms fu·.st to build up a body that will1 ncxL school yea 1·. _.,_,_, __ ,._,._, _.,_.,~,.-.. _,_ .. __ .,-: 
r.esis t the .onset o f chseusc, but 1t also b91lds up m ental habi ts an:! estab- - -- --· -----· - ---------------- I l ~ I l C1 lo J 
STUDENTS 
- DON'T l<'ORGET, we can 
save you money on yoLn· shoe 
bills . 
P atronize GLlt A vc. S tores 
First-Class Shoe Repuil'ing 
Pettit-Mills Shoe Co. IIsh cs n h1g h :::tandal'd of idcalil. It requires specialized tr:Jining· and d<!- 1 !'i::11 > Solo: PrdlltlP :1nl Sr;:l!l:m:llu 1 ! ~C ]00 ~llf]~~ !(~S ·~ mnnd~ a '.vin nin1~· persona li ly bcfo;·<.' success ean be attained . f'lFE ('H UD lf:J~l" l . : J~ '·< :.::l'n:n:.t l'lli;\·no:1"-S~hu.t j 'Jl~c. profos:uon, :1 new one, I ~ not 0110 that is,g-ivun i'tlll Cl'Cdit nnd l] lJ~ un w~~ r WtdAb(•lla .llott','C ! - KODAK SUPPMJES- l ~ul7 Cth Ave. Main 131(1 
rccog·nt tlOn as yC't and its plur~c i~ not as assured in the school cunicul um - • t~ ' !'~c.1:lin1.'' : P:a:lOL';;;,::.' c,~·ou p j Mttgazincs-thc J"atest : First Cluss Repairing 
.Is . ~tu.dics o~ t h :J ~ lnssical ur~t'r. But for Lhe tt•:1cher who understand;; the PRESfP ~T AN~~~ p l J oycc ll.t :l''l~on . j Toilet Articles- I hl:'~~'WJ~;m'~.'!:O:Ci.::1bihii-21...'l!!!E~ ~JbJocttvcs of phy.~ Ie~l educa tiOn, nnd who is worthy of being called a phy- \ • "~}~ ) ~ J h L:l: c:JC 1!uncs .:~t the Jl!t:'1>. " j -Shaving ::\Iaterials i ,_,._.,_,,._,._.,_.,_,._,_.,_.,_.,_,._~ 
teal educator, tlu s ln·cs the zeal rather than lessens it. Une who under- ~ I ~ ij l.J fi . ", ' r,,c;ll, Crno:1, L'11·'cncaV De Mvm J, Lunches 11 to 2 1 What could be more beautiful 1 
St!lnds it cannot (ail to h.IVC un lim!led COllfiden,:c in the service he can ~ 10 N~· E cor~ ntRT I -Clnt 'llln \ Candies Ice Cream i lhan floWCI'S '! I 
t·endcr. !he t!me w~ll c?mc wl1t':-, h~s worth will be univcn:wlly rccogniz\Jcl. ~ d .. , '\ f' · ~ "Th · IJ':•: Ili:)\::n Dr:.ll'"-Maua-Zuccn 1 J 11'11 H E 1iJf ·u ll) j ! Wo 'iLlT _ 1/tTANHIE :.t Phys1c~l E.duc.ntton JS a pr?J:css10n that do?s not promiso Lhe m ost in i J lf i . . , (,]cf' Cl,~J,.., . I! .D. lflJ. JJJ j ! ilL lU !l.Jr\ 1 t ho way oC materwl compensatiOns, but there IB a greater rcwat·d in t he V.c 11 : ·I-h:r.tO!'l!'}lw -.1.ur Aulu1 1 • j l "The Collc~e F lorist" = 
ins pirution that comrs :Cr.om fulfi llm:nt o[ ser vice. We arc not discounting ---- "Den:\ u3c'' (J~::clyn)-.Godard L.._.,_,._?,~~.-~:_~~:.:~~: .. _.,_.,_.,_ L.~.:!.;,_f.':::.::.~!~~ ... ~ .. ~~;_.,~:_~:_:,_,! 
the value of the acadcmJC tead1er 1n t he usual academ ic suujects, but too SPECL"..L NUMBERS TO FEA- Ifdda l\1-:!lllt 
uftcn ho gets into a rut . Ho is living larg·ely in the pa~t. that is he i~ 'tUHE PROGHAl\1. C~ . •:J1 n11' SJ lo : Sde ·~cJ !,·-·--;·0~~i~L .. 1:n~E"1';u~R.i"-j T-~~·;-~~··~~:.,_.,_,,_,;:;; .. ;;·"- '1 teaching· the Ramo Lhin£·s that huvc been taught since the bcg·inning of eel- ___ 1 Itulh H oni\'() 1 6 JIOYrr Th D hnut 1 
ucaUon, whereas tho piny teacher haE; a new und inviting field s tretching . . , . l' Ma1•IH t:t' ' -·Seh<..tl::.i:l1£1.!t' I NEW SHIRTS, COLLARS 1 ! . e · (!)Ug • 
far before h im. And it is a field of r ich ~omise. TilE PHYSI CAL ED- Com mp: a!l the clos:np; cvf'n. 1:1 th" I "P. :1. :tk: S:>nh''' -Lt•co::o ' TIES AND CAPS I King 1 
· 1 ,. 'l l · t · ! ' :! tl ."' ~. kes , Coold<>s nnd Dou!!hnuts l UCATOR IS A PIONEER, ANL> HE IVJ U DE AN IMA'l'ED BY 'J'IlE most snet:c:;:;tu r.(•:::son ca 1 :· 'ltS my Gl:'o Clu!J · t' · · -" " 
I G. 1 • Gl Cl b ·1· ' t 1 i - we h:1ve been g-e ~mg 111 'ry our lunch room, a lways open SPIRJ~' THAT MAKES ALL P IONEERS VENTURESOME AND STRONG- t lc Jr s .t'e u w: 1 :·::l'c 1 :' ~~cac::m, : ' · /~ lt'l''.v Gt1 t t. i.1 lhc K.:y I p LJ'SH.U;H. P j 
HEA h..t'ED, KE'EN AND ALlERT TO TH.h.' FIHE OF C'PPOSl'l'ION, AND third anneal home concert ill tht' ot' G'' la~~;~~~ and Joolc them over. i !_.,_,..:,;,_,;_,....:_,,_,~_:,_,~,~'~'"-'"-' 
READY TO ENDURE SELfi' -SACHlFlCE. a uditorium oi' ll·'e F irs t Chl'isiil.!!t .Toy<:o Gl:u·:nw . ! j ·-· _,._,,_,._,._.,_,,_ ,,_.,_.,_,_.,_,, 
DC' NOT CHOOSE PHYSlCAL E DUCATION AS A PROFESSION' 8C_11H5ll'l::;:,c~~:~~ay .;:.i~n i t~;· ~~:y r·~~O<~~ Duet: " ! \V<mld 'l'huL Lily L ove" I FRED JE.NSR." ,N c i SIXTH AVENUE l IF you arc lazy or bo1 n t ired. -M:eu ·lt-l."i'Hlhn j "'"''-"' 1 j 11) b Sh I 
IF you r-eac the drea ms of the idealist. y(;Ul' thnt F r cck :-ick K IO'']lper of '·\) u~ Tiw.c Ill t!t~ Sun ;hi:1 )"-Uall :.1 Men's & Boys' ~~hop l, =.1 oar er OIJ ! 
IF you fear the duties o.r hm·'] work. !he Collcg~ Co:1rervatory o[ !IIus ic \'i! hl'lmiont V:1!! den s· I 
' h 1 1 h • tJ G 1 ('! b ' -~en, :i ~f.il :l Gth Ave. Phone M. 29% ll j 'l'h<' Cnllc~c Harber • 
IF you :Cem· l'eHponsibil ity l'o1· community leEHicrship. a :; Ja( c ·1 11'\'~ 0.1. ' 10 ' CC' ' u ' TIL1t:1 f:i:.ney • " 
'n I Ill e:l t• lJ tl1is "CUr h'l '' tul ·eu ~--ft"-u·-~~-··~-~~-n-~~•-... ~~-g··-.-~~~-~· -~~-~ I Cor. Uth Ave. and Prospect J lF you fear the needs of' the Ndion may call you to n~llion:ll leader- :. ' c . ' · ·' • •
1
.• I h., . s;,:t: '·Thr• J.\.ialw-ll-1Jo' , __ ,._,,_,._.,_.,,_,._.,_,._.,_,._.,_,._, 
ship. on m Ll ch mo ·c fiuis h and [)() ~ ~ 1 t ~:n _ "'~'illvJrt a·Jd i>'llim:1n 
1
, i_'",_,._.,_,.n1oi)E'u"N'_"_., ____ "_.
1
· 
Physical E clucation needs on lv BIG men and women. The little, n:.n- la:;t yo:~.t 's t•h o: ns. Mi:.;:1 Wil!:.Jbclle I 'i':··o: • ;-Trncy To•J. n"-1 ':11 k.; I ]01 & h) l i- ,._,._.,_,._,._.,_,._.,_.,_,._,._.,_,i 
row vic.ws in this ~vork :will spell defeat for lhc individual ami for the IIon~te is a.to:np!lini~t f) J' the Glee , .. [~.1<!11!: J,o''-. l'c,·i, ll.'i I i l~eaners .;.;T .oyers . l fl} tf1 J & s i 
\VOI'k he i s in. Club. . ' . I f!'•itlcy 1~:1'!11 1 1', i'/il:ld:n:lla I l~ 0 \G.. onas . on ·, 
'l'l:.e pro~'.· :·ap, t ::> be ~jlVCJil • T• nday ,., 11 t,' t'Jl St.C"d, 1_~utll Di ln"y ! Clul1 HatQ $2 a month. One Day ci , 1 
- Cc:wh McNeal. 1 f I • • 1 ~C'rvit·e• . WG! call fol' ~mel delivt'r. I 2G08 Gth Ave. 1\bin 2899 I <:'vcntng Y.'l l pn,;.cnt a VHL'Jdy 1' · 'I'll'• CL l! C!ti'J Gy::~JnaLo:·s = ~Lin ~1~!)~ 2;!07 Sixth Ave. • 
talent 1:l:11{1 /'.' fn 1:1 numbl'l'!; by 
1
l he I f! i !~ :1 :\.ld.n · Vi,Jib !_ . .,_ .. _,_.,_.,_,._"'_"_,,_.,_,._.,_, l i . 
Duri!!g- the n<.::\l two wccl,s we 1~ust talk, ih i.1k, :::nrl aet in t:!rmf. of Gle::J Club l 1 ~ele:~iO'lS ily n :;u,i:st, 1 r I .. nlo:J Du<t:1t:d X\'101,:10.1, ·-··-"_.,_.,_,._.,_.,_,,_ ,_,._.,_,._f ! :{.! i 
t he "Boome rang." It i:.; ,iu3t two weeks from tonight that we pres:::1t :1t violinist, t1·;o. tluct :l'ld rc:; :c1·. '1'1;' 1 \,' ]'~ '·c ~h Pua"n · T :a,10 ~,·,;t·~~·<'tiJ.':t c;;uCt.y1m0,?1~~f~t:~Il<~il~ll~i'~~y' j ll j the Tucmna Theatl'e OUR A ll Colll•gc play, ' ' The D:Jomeranr.·.'' cluL h:~s 1 nk ~.t :111 i>1i !al :·,, :' th.:; "< · ,, · ; '": t)l · ~ - - I!""l.,DWAUE, PAINT, Y ..,~n ~, a t C!l) ' r f.l,'J ·-.:. j.)'~!'H .. .H. .\. I 
It is llOL the cll'amatie dcpo.rtm~nL's piny, it is no t the eouth's play, 111Ji' yP:t :." in p;o:l'g- c.ut to 11.·.\l'.JY t o\>,'tll 'l':ll •. ll .! .''-Vv'll:;on Olls, Gt·casco anu A<:CC'Ssorien i l and SPOUTING GOODS • 
t.lVCil the cant's pl~ly-il IS OUr' play, yom·:-; und mine. Pl·ure~SOI' Uecilt'Y, .-'n:l j)1'C!<c'!.l' 1(\' e;r,n··crl:·. '1 hu ( ~ I CI.! ' ( I.,:,• c:ub i tvl'L.LIAft·1S & CHRISTNER I I .. ! 
mr coacl', is working ha1·d nnd g-iviug h ours o[ his time to mukc t hi.:; play Cl\lh h·.~; !,c"lt l: ~:.'l rJ h l O:IC' l't i;1 I'll:< ~.~:•r•; ·I ~318 Gth Ave. Tacoma 1 j iVc RenL Shotguns ~ ~ SUt7Ccss; the ca:<l is mani1c:,linr a wondel'ful 3pirit and i:J working equ:.~l - Will;,cson, J::t'ni' 1 , Gi;~ liarhor, :_,_., __ ._,_,._~_.,_,._.,_"_,.._,._= l j 
lyt 'llhard
11
. 'LB;:tou"tJ~'c'len1ts, w~1•1 caun?t let. everytont't cbet 'rvork fc1n· us rand I L.1=t1c1·:?1 a.';:d LI:u 1·1: 11~.:;: 1Nt~1X1'1i1. ~· 1c1·~t)·, .. :.~·1c {---~-.r~-A·-~~~:~:. ·0-·::p~~~;-IDJ~·;-,-·-j 1:-··-1·;,-1 1~·-(~ 1-1 _:,1-1. t)·;-·.~-n<·1·-8·~-c':,·~,·c·c:-··-i ,_.,_,._., ___ ,_,._,_,._,_.,_, _.,_, .; 1 ca 1 ~ p :1y. wre 1s un 1mpor nn p:u or <'He 1 one o u~• .•: · .; 1c1 (.) , .. · '-~ ' ' 1 ~.,, - ~~ I ,, • l , ti •1~ 'lr 1:1 ' " " 1 :_,._,._,. ___ .. _, __ ,_.,_ •• _.,,_.,_,._., .o piny, a;tL th:tt is to talk "Doomer;mg" null se ll ti<:kcts, talk " Boo:•1cran;,;" nut ,thtJ !;,u:ht•r,, n:1d c:u;t~rn Jw.t·ts ~-· .r.~.~ • .. ~·~''•, .:_~. !l 1 •. 1 ,;:J .. ~.~~f .. i~l~,·t. ~~. :I ! Tr·y the j I V A T1LI()1qffl' ~s I :tnd sell t tckets, and then htlk Fil01'e "Boomen1ng'" and ~;ell 111(J I'C tlckets. of t.1e ~·t:~.~0 . .1 l~ ll -..&-".D. u .rJL_!. . I IB il G .I 1 r.~. ...1-lo Ic lUI~. i 
'l'ht' cast mu~t J'(;)cJ that the Stlldent Body is absolu tely behind them. Tile <.:.It·~ Club h:w given it.> C'on- ! 1 ! 11 0 i'".O,~{.hry • · 1 ' ' 1 · d ~ I! , ~ 'U'!Uv j I Dtcyc c- e oc1pc c ! Tlterc arc eleven parts in the pltty. Can we not compat·e t his "dcvcn" t· ~rt -; tht., y r:t •· ~1':.'·:1/ :I,, :1 l:tcu 1:; .
1
1 U\G.t.i:A \'I>..D VlEDDJNG ! j j t General Rer>airinp; •
1 
' o the de\'1~:1 who rq)]'csent us on the ~ridimn'? c~m they uo t have the !';:tme of ;'uVcl'tiJ:q~ t!.e t,)llq;t' , : n l u:; the j' l"
1
,J\'J'"."'t J\rt'JONS 1 ; 2f:i0~ Gth A,·c. Maiti 4 I.J i
1 2
808 Gth Ave ;I 
I I I . 1 1 1 . M ' ( l C1 I 1 t . . . I t1 ! - i -~~·-··--~-·~--·-~tt~-r•-~·-·ll-"'1~--·-··-~--.vonc C'Jfu ru)lpo t't t wt w:u gtvt·'l to t 10 e cvon that p ~1yed the Univer.Hty .!il s i Ol· ,: > ws .. o l:"~:':tn · 1~ I j 
,r Washington 2 flt·:i uf th · yc ;1;' t!11.: G t• ls Cl.•u C lub 1; A NNClJNCEMENTS AND 1 _,"_.,_.,_.,_.,_.,_,._.,_,._,._,_,._,._ ._,._.,_,._.,_.,_,._,._.,_.,_., ___ ,._ 




·- ··-·•-••-.. - "'-""- ··-"-••- ••-"'-" __ ,i 
Muy 21, "I've got to play my besL, not for my own honor nnd g lory, but ll··g(' l'a5 i:t 1hr• m:..sica l c!L-pnr.:wn'. ! ·.! !l. . DIIJITI"l~or ~_, ~.. . .fll,!i,'\\ ·. I Nipola Grocery i 
'or Lite h~l10l' nn:] g-lory of c. P . s., ll_lY Alm~ Mater." Then, :-;ludents, we 'i:t+ ~'U::'l' 11'1~: ma.lcc:l. an~ l)l lCh in II vV c (~eti!;;l r.:ld rx.kc :::t~cl Dul. lk;; • ·Uu .J 1 ' J. It! ( 1. . l 
·:.~n tt·uthfully suy, "'l'hc 'Boomcrung' IS my- lS OUR Ali-Co!li!"'C play." t!1..' h!AJry ul tl.~ du•J. J•ll:"il h::>..; l cl.'c'·.,· i'•l' cn1,'')Qr.l ].J1g ,',·t,·:t- I l c t ' I ! cl 
<> .... u ~~ •1 Boctblaclc in unncc 10n • f" ~taplc and Fnncy G roceries ...,..Evelyn Ah n<JUisi, Dramatic.: ManagcJ'. bt; :•:t uw!ct'taL~~~~ ; n .l 111Uc .t :11 :.~m-' 1 \ J n 
I. l · · t' tl t I h.!:lCry. ~I , ___ G,_L~ __ A,'_'e_.,,_&,_Ol•1·1-{e.s,_ ,,_M,,a_ii,1•·-7•tl.•-fl-!J.,_·, P h one M. 2552. 3002 Gth Ave. I 
-
------ pli'1l'd :tlJ(l 1L JCm .• m; .u<' 1 ~ ~~.u- ! "  . 
· .. -~~-~M-1111-U-~M-11•-~n-u~-·~-~w-••- 111-1• i-~ .. _0 .. -I ... i-o .. Ie·.-·c·-h .. -o ..c-o~-~·(·.-i~:,·.-e·s·-.. -~ 1~ -~~·· .. - ··-T .. O-·M·-. ..-s·w·-·A·-. Y .. -z,_E~ ... -'2 .. 3_.,_,._::!, drn :.;; i 0 ~s>:u u:l' c lc:· clul) it!.> 'II ... '1;.»·:;!' tth r.~I 'f.:"'! 'JF'.: 'i:l~l ~, i ,_ .. _ .. _,_, __ ~_ ... _ .. _,._,._ .. ___ ,_. " J. _ b:teldn~ for ib lh al con1.'tl'l d t.hn . ,~;; .~ ... ,.·; :::-:; :~ .~ : 1 ' DALES SEH.VlCE STATION yea" ~ ! !1 i IN·SUR·\Nl'E• Tl1-_ 1 P1 :nti.1r: .i::lti cf,icc supplies 1 . Gu:::ol ine, Oils. & Auto Suppiic!l I .. - ··· p~o.~4.·~·o::11 1 <,r !'1~ l'l ~l·l i ·: fir ··~., - tl A 1) the "'ift .. r~ctecl with ". ratiturlc l .. .·\ II l\."J.ll<!:-· ! '". , p ,.1 1. , 1 
1
. "1 [' Eatlery, Tire, nu ulo .c-1 ... " ' ' · rwpl'::m:~s: • ,1.' •y :: •1''•' ,;,, 1 1'-'tll an .! ,\ 
1 
l>lll·rin-:r. 1 and so approprin t rly expres .. eG [ ! 1· " 
I I · 1 !l.o:~p,· •, .C.c:l·.>' ':<·:;'nO! lu, H:ll'"'t'! Y D.t· , "r'tlco J.1' 111·n,.,. A F~pecialty I your t. lOU):: 1tf n n e :·1S. i 502 l<.ust Bldg . Mnin 4·'l!:l0 • ..., · - ,., 
I B 11 0 'V N & " [ A r E y I vi ~~::m, t'Ci1;~1 't'\'(' L.'\n.•., •l (·C'l' , IV!::.:·- .. -··-··-.. --.. - ... - .. ---·-·---·---··--··-- ·, I, 2002 Glh Avo. M:tin 2703 I I . • ' ... ' ~ I _.,_,._.,_.,_,_.,_,._,_,._,._,._.,_,._ 
-·~-u-· .. -··-llll-loM-u-u-~·-... - ..... -··- · jol ·i~ Hoyt, .r yce J r~I ZC~".o.l , () !' \th:; · .... - .... -~~·-u-u-n-•M-··-~~·-·w-... -·l!-AII-
. -~·-··-, .. -,---,-·-· .. -··---.. ·-··---, 
=·-n-lll_,.._.,_ ... _ ... _,,_.,._··-·li-w.t·-··-; J!C!1!'y an l l 'c](-n Drix; lil'J t alttl3: · - ··- .. -··-··-··--"-"·-· .. - ··-··-u--•-· 
F!J!\N! ., H~~~~ l HDlS;'I :g,z·~~~EfFI'~:l1~o"~ERt.s ! ~~~~· ~~,:~~ .. d~~;:~·:~~~:~'::::~~;: I E,t.bli::" "" l ,,A ,:!!'£~~?:~~ ~~,:E 0 I r-·--nrN"y"-t~~OdS_"_,_,_I 
} .;.~~ ~1J?:Il{f~ Al\10i~D .. !? j .l .~ .r-· Ol"iS l bcr ta Sh:plcy an·! ?lur!ys. /\ndl.!t'10ll; i t plaec wher e we (;lll1 lUl'!'. out i I o· Ions : t~i~~ h ~Js~Y.ELAFD:tYYi"V i So. ]{ay & 7th SLs. M. 2655 l l!r.ccnd ]S]O!Jl'''lllO')!ll: W!~Jh el;nJ i\1~ \'01~1 dten l Evel·sL ~~·p n. P.nc''s a ~~~~d 1~~deB~t~Ul~h~~~in~~s 'i~ i l l 
YllARS "'ELl"" 1124 SR0 ,, ,_,._, __ .. _,. __ ,_.,_.,_.,_ .,_.,_H_N_. •> t•C'n :!~.e son, ea:1 :.Ill ~<,:1 c, i .It !~u ... .il .If..... ,;L ! 1 II 0 I M ' Furni·slii.n<1S ! 
......... _ ,,_.,_.,_.,_,._,._ .. _ ,._ ,,_ .,_ .,_u_,._.,_,,_.,_.,_.,_.,_,,_.,_,,_ ,,_ .,_, 'C.::r· (q] S.1mers, Ruuy l.Javi!l, ~.bud ! I .I making old r;hocs look i (0 new l &1 en s . ~ i 
J 1 ancl saving money for ou1· <.J j r 11 Witmorc, H.oso Adnms a nd .Ccrcnict' l ' i ous tomers. Besides muny v eo- • I R . p tt 
J 0 y DOWN 1 I I~ p • ~ : ~ .
1
1 Pictoria evtew a crns = l NL $r,: 00 . I Dtwis ; sel'Olld aHo~: L ol'CI1" Band s, ! rice !, ! J>le like to wear corn·fortn l.tle- ~ N dl k I 
! J. j Erma Eag~111, Myrli~ Galbmilh, Jo~•ce . 2 · 
1 
j fitting, ea sy old shoes a s long ! Art ec e wor j 
PUTS A TYPEWRITER IN YOUR HOME OR OFFICE I Glt~!'g-ow, Thel':!Jt! LundC]\l i,;t :qul .!\i;~c ! I i as 'G~s i~l:~ · FLANIGAN ~, ! HE1M7~:ITYCH~NG j 
ALL STANDARD MAKES j Sc~~~:\rup;r~m Lo be prt,.i'H:m1cd Fl'i- I ~ ! L .. -~-.. -·~~ .. ~~_P~~-·-"-"-· I Phoenix m:rrrol~rClad Hos- I 
Bir, Saving to You I uay c,·c:1ing· w ill in~ludc the Iol- !' 1.! ,_,._ , _ " _ "_"_.,_,,_,,_,._,,_,,_,,_
1




<.lrWenomen and !f 
lowing· l11lnlbt.·l·s= Niahncke & fo 'l'RY-






.1· "t A. Grtiml.II·ng & Co. r.
1
· 
I M. R .. 1\J../f ~rtt" n & Cn.. I'.·. E. y th e: '•'ait'I',J Ill' :\f'ntlt·:·l nl .;,'' 1 .l C\YEf.!:H ~ 'Wt'fSl Side Grocery Co .• Inc. ij 
l .... lUu. u 'V I . L l lil <1.'1 ''..I \ \ 1 G R 0 c E n s I l 2505 Sixth A \'C. Phone ·M. 3!>7 I ~'516 P :tcific Ave ilfvu l''l. ~ Dra\e S">!J:\.' --l:.~l ...... ~ j t ~· l :J l: rua.Jw"'·1 ! ! Phone M. 70".2. 608 No. Pi.ne St. j We Give S. & H. Green Stam Pfl ~ ,'*- ·•-"' .,._,,_,._,._,._,,_., __ ,._:"_,..:_,,~,._.,_,._., __ .,_,._,._.,_,._.,_,._., __ , , C. let: Clnb --·~-·----~-._ .. ___ ,, _____ ,. _ _,_,, __ , j J ,_,._,_,._,._,_.,_.,,_,._,._.,_,_,,_ ~_,._,._,._.,_...,_,_.,_.,_.,_,._.,_ .. _, 
----·-- -------- ·--- -------------------------
'l'o Coaclt R. W . '·Mac" McN::ml must r::o due c1·edit ~Jr th<:! work he ku; 
done in m~ddng· 11llddks a succcr;s at the Colleg-e of I'·ur.;rct 8om!.l. r1e has 
luud the L:>gg-e;· !Cidiro:J waniOJ:; lo a g;lory lhat is justly a g-lory to him, 
:mel u tdbutc t,l the ideals he l~tts r;tood for in his athL.::!.ie wo:·k. A~ ac-
<·ountr; of Lo;•::::.::· i'L.me may uo r ccor cl cci , let there: Gu with it an '•Lccom-
Jlanyillg ~:· ib"b lv ''Mc·Nt•rd-of C. P. S." 
COACH ~lt·NE/,;, r:XP!lEHEHS CI:..: ,\Pf' rt i.-c~:,·no: J 
As thu c.nd Gf the y~:;n· J H23-2t! :<:)proa~ho:; T 1i;ul 1.1y>:clf more 11nd 
more impt·cf;:wc.l wilh the :~t ti t:.:de that hn!l !wen r·!10w:1 J,;;r PUL' college 
!;COJ!le t(J·,·;~ ·d ... uli~ .:.:.; d.•r1n;.: th~ n:::;pr_•c:\!V\' n·,,as.Jnc; '". spv"t. /11: the be-
g-inn:nr..;· of the yea:: there \'las sure ly nn ir:·:pc~l:'.!traJlc <.i,L !;;1::~: su fa t· <1S 
winn ing· i.~Cilili:> WCl':! con::crned Bnon::w:.c:J hn•ldi ~:J ps in tho vV:lY or 1in-
• n~e~, cqu:r.:m .. cl , u11d mL::1 1.dockecl "he wJ:\. The fLw m·'n YilH.J wot·kec'. 
f~1ithJully on the field were discoU.I':.tg'3d because irijm·ios LCJ a f~·..., of them 
meunl: tLu Jisrupliol! of l.ho t cum. Slcc:plc;;:; night;: wer.J "!•Ut~ l...j l.ho 
<ouches in ttyin:~· to r;;J ivc what appcurcrl to bo pro!Jl ,m13 th!\'· wurc in:,tn-
mounj;ublc. We Wule p~1·haps clitihc:utened hut 11'}VCl' wi!ling to give up. 
\Vc felt thut l h..! !~ tlldrn~s had placed their faith in ns anJ 1.hnt as lo11g as 
t hey hdd lh·tt hith we could not quit, though W l) should win nr Jose. And 
.:usL at tlw d<-t 1\~.;o;t moment Hith t.rcc of' 'oLlJ ' dcpcnJ;:~b lc ,,Lhlctc1; inju1·ed, 
; trooping· rJpil'ib bt·g·innin:~ to s how among· the other mE>n, a11t! Lhc hardest 
part of the s~hoclulc ahPau, !.hat r ev iv1fy iPg flamo of slud<>n ~ spirit ~o mag-
nii-icently m"tniru~;tctl it3cl:L Prom thnt momen~ th cte was neve!' a doubt 
<·f thr: fu ture of uthlctks ~1t C. P . S. in my minJ. My own f:.1ith iu the s tu-
dents oi' our colkr;·c was jllstifi ,~d. I h::td been told Lhat we would ncvel' 
:n·ou~C' the ::tl:1ldic .•.Jh·it in C. P. S. but I myself ha:l a lwuys believed that 
when we r.; :l~ hed bcd-l·cck we w.ould find t!1c proper s pirit Lhere. Th::tt 
tl nivc•·sal co:k:t~c support .Jn1s eanicrl us on in ot:r g:Jmcs; a:1d those who 
l1avc comJ;etcd fot· the L ogg-e rs thi '> year,. thoug·h they Jive a hunth·cu' years 
can never csul.pc the '!'celi11g of appl'ec_itllion that is theirs . 
May I, loo, ktke this opporl:uni ty to thank each one of yo1.1 in t h e 
;,tudcnt boC.:y, ih'J::C o.:' you in of.icc, ami thos e mcs L clo3ely a s>:odated with 
me in my worl~ 1'o1· your fai t h, for yollr splendi d appreciation anrl Cot· yottr 
untiring; coorcrn.ti on. 













}~or 25 Years 
Since1·cly, 




WILL RETURN NEXT WEEK 
FROM NEW YORK CITY 
E leanore Kem·ick , who is at-
tending th e national Y. W . C. A. 
Convention in N ew York City , is hav-
ing a wondcrJul t r ip according to 
the letters tha t the g·irls have been 
FOOTBALL MAN IS 
ELECTED HEAD 
OF AMPHICTYON 
RALPH BHOWN IS GIVEN 
HONOR BY SOCIE'fY l<'OR 
COMING YEAR 




wh o piloted 
t eam 
throug h 
receiv ing· from h el·. Sh e spent a Ralph Brow n was elected a s 
day in St. Paul and several hours presid en t of the Amphict.yon Liter-
in Chicago on the way to N ew York. a ry Society a t t he last business m eet -
The party al so stopped a day and ing of t he organizat ion last Mon-
a half nt W a shington, D. C., and day nig·h.t , and w ill h old office 
hcl.' ::occounls o: t he national capital t hl'oughou t th e coming school year. 
arc ve1·y enthusias tic. The Con- B l'own il'l n campus leader, being a 
c-res~ion::ll Libnll:y is marve lou s, she two-year Va rsity dcbatc·r and foot-
r<) lntes. Arter visiting Mt. Vernon, ball man, a nd a membet· o·f the 
MiRs Kenrick ~tates t hat she can Sir,·ma Mu Chi fraternity and P i 
t'asi ly understand why George Wash- Kapp•l Delta, the n ational debate 
ing-[1)11 did Hot want to acc::-pt an- fr::>..tcJnii·y. 
last season and 
wh0 h as 
received t he 
si ng·ular 




captain on the 
old campus-
and the first 
olhm· tem1 ns President. Brown was injured in t he E l-
A <1cl N cw York is full o I' tlll'ills, llc·m.bu"'l( ~;.anw last football season, 
too~ iJtclud;n!.;' the·. Zeig- rtcld Folli_cs, :md l!ccau~e of tho injury was fore-
\':h•c h tt group of the convcnt1o~1 1 eLl !'. um the Jine,up during the Uni-
on the new. 
(:•_1· .~·:-o.tcs vlC1itctl one even ing·. Au- ' "u·~·iw of \V~t:;hi nA'lon cont0;.;t. But , ,..., . , . 
'h h 'Jl . .r ··c1· . • . · · . . . SomcJ·s E laon '-.nutmFtl, Cr s·lal" PrE.O~~ ; r IPC•! (·g 
<'c :.:r t 1'1 cnme 1om 1 1 mg r.o~1 ~ '' ttlt the deLcrmmatwn that ' lfl , . . ' . . xr _, , . , , . .. 
ii'i!:tb Avenue on the Lop of one of inhrrent within the being; o:C a f.oot- 1' C~os~~· Allt~on ,.\. ~,r.w . . , •. L \. ~: ;: - .. :t. 1•i.E :; ~.H•'F.I·I ~lli.H~) 
t:10 big- cmnibl1sCe3. [;:.ill .mun, E I'OWJl wi ll be back next Langton . ~lot .nr~ ToJ '• ,ct .. ~: .. ~ t 
'I"l ,. ,. ll ! thairnJan of l·1+ \'c;'ll' '· l .. ,,r: ,.JC, 't1 • ~ " "mtcr:; _.,,· t h•J 1::' convcn,Lon mcec~ngs ure 10 r ynw to m<lkc tlp for lost tin1c - ·· "' ·• ~ • · · • • · · · 
I · h · · r• ru"!iLtc • \'iLl · , .. i"' \-\'\ · >'l' • of f.)'" ;., the llotcl Com t:1C~clo:·c, \\ uc l!l :1 g~: n?t the 'iVnshington IlusldP.s.' 1 ·.1' ' . c, : """; · · ,, ' ' .1 ' ·11 ::'l~ · 
<'l"' oJ' lhc bcallliful bnildi 1w~ of l . . . lllat \vutk tl\J!': yc:Jl'. .u'J.,, ,,n,ll 1:d, ,•.nai :J: t . . 1· '' t·L se-th~ cit" Tl•e c~nvenlion do~e;!' l\.1ny At the »:::me clc~Lton M'nl'jory An- hcnd th:! \.':J•,tu:ninr· l':.>'.• n::.t,·:, .tn ll r•'· t ,.. . :,. ~~. •I ''" :.J"I 1\li~<) 
. o· e • dcron w::r, chosen fol' the c:T'tce of 'Ill 1!'11 ,, " ... -·! ,., • J . , • I[' Fl 
r and Mi''l:l T'eJl"ick will al'rivc i11 . . . . 1 Wl JaYc - 1 r.a ·~:t r .n,,· .. 1 ... 1 '"<..· ~. Tv c :1 , . 1 1 ·t.' 1 ; -'• .1 · • . II' u -
'• < " ·' • vwc !l l'CSitiC'Jlt. Ruth Dtln":l' cl nwm- . ' . 
T::>coma t]1c fi:·sL ol' next w eek. b . " 0 n • ' l "''' ·c···Jo' ·.~ 1 '., Cl 1 1 •:mrd hmen.le a:.l ;::-~tJf~~n:l~:.. leo:· ~1 : 1 :1 l;, .1ry l~r:1 L o~· • l< ··w·c~;-
Senior Class lias 
~t\n~ual Skip Day; 
JU.ll~Q}.fC'§ A.o Vo/o Oo L. 
On Mny 5, Hl~!l , nt 7:1G n. m. 
the Scniol's met nt th e iulc1·rn·b:1I1 
~tatiun, tak:ng· t.hc bus to s:cila-
room City :.:nrl then going by thw 
fcny to A r.clctr:u:1 It>land. 
Tho comm ;Hct•, · with Helen Brix, 
~]~airman, Melvin Olene and Ifaro l.l 
F l.'e t z infol'lncd the Seniors at the 
station where they were going. 
'£he Scnio1·s arrived home late in 
the afternoon and by Lh e look~ of 
the . sunbumccl faces it is judged 
Lhat they must have been in some 
kind of a hot place . 'l'hcy player! 
games on the beach after the p icnir· 
Jinn:.-r, when icc-cream had been 
served. So many hot dOi{S, baked 
beans, potato salad and olives were 
con~.umcd that the Seniors dcelnre 
they will not cat for a week to 
come. 
Tv10 carloads of .Juniors roamed 
the diffe1·cnt picnic Jllaccs a ll day 
to locaLe Lhe missing· Scnior2. But 
alas, they could not be fotmd. 
I 
H:AVE YOUR EYES f 
EXAMINED I 
CJ <~~. 1- t:o, ,,e n ~ \, .0 " · '1 1 1ho personnel t.f tllc c:1:;; hn~ i.kn> )•J:.t·~oric B,;, .. J\.s, K i 1•,cl'iiw 
; 111d tno wns elected re :·r.rrl 1:11' r.ce- · . . · , ' .• 
' ' been changud ;:;mcc the .~ud,;:!!l f:t·sc Brcu'lcy, : nJ Ma~·)I.';,:.Jc l t:uU•.> :._;g 
l l ::t:. ry. E lmer Carlsen, n n:·.·r•.1ber of an:10um:cd thcil· dccisio:·t. BtH·It fH:cn ::11 J; ,_.,J. i.~cl·.·:,, l';cwe!l, l,yl)rt 
1
112):t yC'm·' senior clnss, wns E;;lcr:~~d I ~h~~ng·cs have bc!C•n. m:ub for val. ious Lo··:_~ ·, . ., d, :1lh~ H •• l<:· L .i P ..U'. ' :(bl' 
"" c·oJTcspondin,g- secretnr~·· Four J_·:·ar;o.::s, .'111(1 dc~·p,t·e .. iho .l' .. ,~md;np:; I t.rcu:r;rc.. '!.~1!· c.·lc~t: •n. vtll Jl\ h.cld 
1 "rc. h:nc•a were honored with of1'icc:::; in the sot'icty, llla IIag·etlorn a~ trc:lR- tnv?l'recl , the cr.st IS rap~d.y . mas- I r.t 1 h" !".::!Xt ngtllt~t' .~JL!t r.~'f3 :,\••ei.Jpg 
t::t·lng· the wc•ll known 1.ht·ac net of t::.P f".ct''ct], whtdt wtll I,• · .nc~:t 
l11'CJl' , ~VTorton .Johnson Hs sergea nt 
. comedy. The C:!f't a ~ it n:>w :: pr.>c:tr~ Mo:1~1a1 dr.:·ht. aL arms, Ray Stual't as ch:\pla1n, . f 11 I w· 'f l L t tl l . t . J;.; a-:4 o ows : 
::me Jill r oc ong-s r e ., :ls l 'S '\ll'lUll. I Dr Gerald Smni:c:· .. TI:-.Tlcy No1.LC'1' ,., ., ·:• '' '' " ,,, '" .,, ,, .,, ,,. * •:• . 
The new omccrs will be instnlled Virgini:t Xclva .. . . Joyce Gln~a;ow 
:1~ tho ncx: rcg·llbr mcnting of the Dttdd ViToorlbJ·i(lr.·c .. \Yc:1de!l B 1 own ··· DKllA l C i\ iY A~RD!; Nif' * 
::: CHPY~lTCNCE:'dENT 'J'DJ~JE * svdc>t.•, Lo be .. f.cld Mon:l~1.y night in 
~hu ~mphictyon room . Foul' mot·e 
pro.,;t·nm:> will be p.;iven by the l~lem­
uu :J bL Co:·.: the doso oJ' school, each 
c•f lbc f,dU' c:l:lsr.:cs presenting- one. 
Plan for i.11c annual lm.m~h ride and 
<lnnud nlumni b:.mquet of the society 
<H't• wdl undcl' wa y. 
AH~CoUege Play to 
Be Presented Soon 
(Contin1.1cu from pa;:\'e 1) 
Mrr-<. 'vVoodbrida·~ , bb mother . . * 'l'lw Dcb::le <!lld On:,ory ·• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Flol'cnce Duvis ,,, awu_·d., , ·ill ],, pr·•.,ente.l ; 1) ·~ho '' 
G1ace Tyler, h is fiance . . . . . . . . ,,, wb~Tl .-..; :h the I;:.Jmm._•"l<.! l).: •cnt ·~ 
..... . ......... WiJl ube:llc Hoagc ,,, cxerc::;e . Mr. ,\1·arie:tlo.. ilill * 
Preston De ·vv itt, Dudd';,; r iva l . . •:• tc..:cl-.c f·:/., .,.; :•v,~:nl f(>; :u·st ·• 
.. . ............... ;Rich:ud \¥eit· ,, pl:!C'C i:J the ( ,r:~•twica l C•l·l :t~Ht, •t 
Mnl'ion Woodbridge, B:J(k] 's sif 'Cl. ,,, and Hr:rol 1 .NJL'·'~'· will l'o.'~ r·ive * 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nan 'l'uell ':~ ~~~G £o 1· ~cconrl t>: ,<'C. Tb,• wjn- * 
Gertrude . . . . . . . . . B:nbnra Shunks ,, nc1' or· i :tc btt!r-~ociety ti t ;J;>"Lc, ·• 
Emile, Dr. Sumner's va le:~ . . . . . . ~ liurle:r Notter, ,,,-:ll 1·c~.:eh·.' :1b * 
. . . . . . . ... . ...... . Hemy Ern~l .:. Jl!ic~e of ;:~5 :tt ;;~() same ~. ime. * 
Hartll;ly, Woodbridge's buLler . ·. . ,. The winllcr o£ t:w 'l':tndty d •Ll:1te * 
. .... . .. · ........ James McAnally J •:• p1 izc, which ilv;I:.:.Je:; nn .•·.v .•. nl " 
Stone, a pnU c11t ........ Roy Owen!,,, of ~~lli, lns not .'~ .11 H!l'1vl'·l ell * 
* ycl... * 
"\\That i1; •1 cleblltanle p:uty, N ig- * I 
+'o)· the• costumes to be used by the gcr ?" 
mc•mbcr:> of ihc c~1st. On the advcr - "Dat am a lil(kel' }Jarty, it m eans 
tidnr..; <:o;mmittee will be Winif t·cd "comin' out" o:.- "gain' under," I 
Dl·unk~Wbo a rc yuu? 
Policeml.:n ( indig·n:.o!ltly )-l'IJ <'. 
D1·unk-I though~ ..lQ. Long::;tl'etb .<Is chairman, Carolyn disrcmcmber which.'' 
In this nge of electricity 
tho Generfll Electric 
Company h~s bl azed 
thetTail of electrical pro-
g,.ess. You will find its 
monogram on the giant 
generator s u sed b y 
lig ht ing companies; 
nnd ev o!n on the lamps 
nnd little motors that 
mean so much in the 
home. I t is t\ symbol 
of useftll service. 
HENRY CAVENDISH 
1731- 1810 
English chemist and physici~t, 
of whom Biot said, "He wn~ 
the richest of the: learned am! 
the most learned of the rich. 
His las t great scbicvemcr,t w:~s 
his famous e':perimcn t to J<)-
t ermlne !he dcnsityof thc eat th. 
He first ·mtade 
------- -
Wetter fro111 gases 
Henry Cavendish, an eccentric rnilhonairc 
recluse, \vho devoted his life to r8·::;earch, 
was the discoverer of the :.Hand Uve 0 iTl 
' 
I-i20. In fact he first told the Roy2J Societj 
of the existence of hydrogen. 
He found what water v.rap by :m.aking 1t 
himself, and so became one of the firs t of 
the synthetic chemists. 
Cavendis:h concluded that the atm.o.::;phe::re 
contained elernents then udu:.o\vn.: . I~is 
conclusion has been verified by thr:: dis·~ 
covery of argon and other gases. 
J ' T • t ! 
T he Research Laboratories of U.va :,t;leneral 
Electric Cornpany have found a use for 
argon in developing lan'1ps hundreds cf 
times brighter than the guttering candles 
which lighted Cavendish 's laboratory. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Ghas. Green Optical Co 
J. .,, 
·-- - ---- f 
:--.. __,.,_.,_.,_,_.,_ .. _.,_.,_,_,_,._.,_ .. _, __ ,_,_, __ .,_,._, __ ,-:· 1 . 0 R G A N I Z A T I 0 N S i .. _,_.,_.,_,_.,_,_,._,_,._,._.,_., __ . .,_.,_,_,._.,_.,_,~,_ .. _,,_.,,_,_ f 
i B•O 0 K S iJI D ll }{• ~ ~· * •=•.;."' ·~"' * * * •:• '-' ·~ * ~·.;.~·*! Graven Images".was thoro~ghl~ en- j ~ "h ~ D l ~ j 
l ; I : i .oUC { ey- Ing \ (< F orrest Tibbets will be the ;,. joyed by Amphlc and thelr fl'l('ll 'lS !, r~~=3~ l' .. oc~ e s rott.el-:J ~tr:~ i 
i A.re ~.he 'fools of Life l i c p y :1 * ll:!W president for the Y. M. c. A. •:• last Monday night, at ei~ht o'clock. ~, .st;k~t . n .. u ~ -i 'W Q;. . E i(C vc {1. ttl'. - r .. i c. d~..o t "(. ..;;ir_w i 
a f I Olll an <I< next year. ftc W~1S cledr3d *I The dili'!.'rcnt numbers given display- f I They cirJclop your character· ' l •:• at a meeting held in t:JC chapel, '-'\eel the usufll lran~cenclr!llt ocholul'- j f 
' They en~ich your personality · I I j •:• Tuesday morning·, 1\>l:ly 6. "1 ship Lo tcstiiy to the phenomenal j 
1
& ~ The, 1lr.'oacl"n "OU'' outlool'. ! Funeral Directors =1 ~ b '11' r tl t' · t on i I ~ ~ , ~ ' . .:. The other office1·s elected were: ' l'l lfmcy o · 1e pa1· ·tcJpa O J'S • 6 ~ They deepen yom· sympathy I ! j "' Emcst Goulder, vice-]nesidc.n t * the program. A spirit of deep hu- ! I 
1 They v:ive you MORE POWEll l .! 730-32 St. Helens Avenue :
1 
"' Hemy Erns t, secretary ; and •:• mility and modesty pervaded our l j ~ Tele phone Main 4.12 11 · 1 "M! ~ tll.... t Jl th · 
=
t Read ~.ood books =I !I T:tcoma, Wash. Jc ·~ Loren Linds tl·om, treasurer. ~ conduct Lhroughout the fo owmg . rz.ay O U O J 
~' • (• "' ,, ·~ (• * '' ~· "' "' + • "' • "' * (• * numbers: i j 
1, M. alr" them your own i ;_,_,_.,_,_,_.,_,_,_,_,_.,_ .. _, J ... .<\MBDA SIGMA CHI 
1 1 
=1 ~1 '" = lnvc!ltion of Gods an: mages .. l • ~ ,_,_.,_,_~-·-·--"-"_,_,_,_i SORORITY ELECTS .......... .'.. . . . . . . . Ray Stuart ~ I 
i P~ l{~nlP.OIB~r.Oieldtway& Coa ',I HaydFe•LnOI:WISTSats&n ji The Lambda Sigm a Chi Sorol'ity, e~~~~ta~~;:li~·~~~~ .. . · .~~er~~~~;~: s~t~!~l~ i T H E R H 0 D E s i 
a " .. , College of Pug·et Sound, hus elect- Druicl Worship .. .. Eldon Chuinard J j 
I I I ~~n~;:ce~~e!;l~i~k th~va~car~m~~ii~~o;;/; i:::~l~~o s~;:t~ . ::::: ::. s~~~~;~ ~~1~~~ :_I '1~,ra· de Extensi·on Sale !I L-.:::.:~~~-~~~ -~~~~ .. ~~.~~:._,_! I n 1 I:~ac~lc K!~~:.pcr, ~:~:· 300 I t I 'd t d th 1 'II 
;_,_,_,. _ __ ,,_ N_,_,._.,_,_, _ .,_,, o ec et J>l'OSl en , an e 101101' w1 The Dark Continent .. Ralph Brown · 
- .. _, be f ormally conferred upon her when '!'he Americnn Indian . Jane Campbell 1 j0 
=--"At _T,_a,_cno-m .. _,a,_,_E,l-ec_t,_r,I·-c"-11' 'oli_,._M--OD .. HR~-.. -& .. _H,_A,._~ .. -.. -If II she re turns from hOI' t rip in the Cannibal Stunt ..... . Ruby Tennant I i 
E'ast, where she is nttentlinr~· Lne Bronson Smith .i Is Now In Progre3S j 
Y. W. C. A. conference in New York l · · ' jl city. Miss Grace Etldy, g-t·nduate f ! 
& C 0 M P A N Y I from Stadium High sch ool last f'HlLOMATHEAN ~ I 
I 1 Sporti•Ilg Goods l ll pring, is vice president; Miss ~uth ! j i Elcctr.ic C(mtractors cl 1 · .11 · • B ' 1 -& 1 Jtney, an upperclassman in the The socicly was entertained by the 
1 
1 
{ FixtureR and Appliances j j THE LUCKY DOG j college, inter-sor ority J'Oprcsentative; girls who gave the a nnual Gil'ls' l j 
j Electt'ic Water H eaterl'l j I KIND f Stcphuna Lunzer, treasut·er; Mary Contes t program. They ]H'Csented i : j Our Special ly j i HENRY MOHR HDW. •I Ellen Pa intet· and Edilh 1\lor t . r c- for the bencfil o r the boys the meet- ! !
1 u = j COMPANY j cor ding and couesponding secrdar- ing of t he L. 0'. P. H. Chlb (Lef t J 
t1 724 P ac·lfic .Ave. Main 8153 I ~.,_,,,_,l,_ltl·•·-l-.l,_l4,,_3,,,_BI,, ,·_oa,.d_w, .. _aY.,_,,_,,_i ics respectively. On Papa's IIands) . Tho convcn- 1 j 
. . . Members of, Lambda Sigma Chi tion lend by Norma Huseby was a 1 I 
• .,.. .. ,_,,_ ., __ ,,_.,,,_.,_ ,._,,_.,_.,,_ .. _.,_ wlto will be g raduated this spring success. Numct·ous papers on the l j 
t.-'"'_"_" __ ,,,_.,_,._ .,_,._,._ ,._ ,,_ ,,_ ,._ ,,,_ .,_ ,_,._,.,_ .,_ ,,_ ., _ __ .,_,._,,_,,_t, :ll'(l Helen Pangborn, Bernice Olson, training and subjugating o.r a hus- • i 
Ruby Tennant, Thelma Bestler, Lu- b d n esented Voc"l and ! s 1 • w l. k • ! 1 w~.sl.ington To3l & I1ard\l/are Co. l, cillc Green and Edith Tur ley. p:~lO ::i'~: ,;~::e also ~iven. UAt the I omehnng ortu Loo Ing Into--~ ! 
1 ow. H.11.u IIJ close of t he skit there appeared I i j j Al\lPHICTYON the "answer to an old m<lid's pl'ay- l j 
f HOME OF j er," which elfeclcd the brcuking up j BEA U1.,If,UL HAND BAGS f 
I SPALDING ATHLETIC GOODS I rENNIS '}~OUR~ '"d ,~~;~:;:·Take Th~rd II $~~;~ici~:h I 
~=1.:_1~~1.:~(·):-_,_1.:~2 .. ~:~-===~-~;,~;.~~~~1~-li·~;;~r-:::1 NA~IENT WRL ~~!,,~~!~!m ~~~Val ! mad;~~J~1:;~:1~~~f~~n~~~!:t~:~.thcse Hanel Bngs cleverly I 
" · c. te d ihe Cln B 100 yn d clash ! ! 1 
FOR UNDEI~ WAY re ' ' ss ~ . ' .· · 'l'he season's vcgue prettily exn1 rcssed in each al'tlstic 1 = Pacific Ave. STOUE 1 ~ 1 Browu1 placed four t h in tho fas test 1 ~ Ncar Eleventh MEN & BOYS Jtoo yurtl dnsh of the ttu·ce classes. 1 Cl'eation, whether pouch style, under-the-arm or envelope f 1 
• The crowd was smpriscd to find that f shape. A choice is otrerecl f r om black, brown, grey or tan i 
ol= j -- I the time made by the small co llcr~c II colored lc:athcr in pin seal, morocco, spider calf, or alligator j 
. . j ARMY OF TENNIR FANS athlete was faster than that made calf. l\'fake your selection at $2.75. j 
'"' CONSTANTLY SWING by the larger institutions. 
i RAQUE'fS "" j The Logger runners entered the 1ST BROADWAY FLOOR i j -- mile relay, each man running a 440 j With the coming of the spring yard stt'clch, but lack of condition 
1 'IUnshine tennis is com:m.anding its again told on the men. Tho men -~,_, __ ,._.,_.,_,._ , __,,_ ,_., __ , _,_.,_,._ ,._.,_,_,_,_,_,_.,_,.,._.,_ 
1 right place in tlw attention and who pace(! the distance wer e Brown, 
I f:imt> of ~he men and women of C. Weisel, Upton, and Notter. P. · S. A large number of names Although t he record of the t rack 
.. _..___._._..,__.._ ... ~.-.. -··-u-·-·•-••-u-•.o-u-<~•-••-.. -~~,_ .. _ .. _ .. _,,_ ,_ have entered in the men's nnd wo- men this season was not up to the r_., __ ,__,,_,_N_,_,_,._.,_,_ .. _,._,,_,_,_,._._ .,_,_,_ .. _ .. _,_ ,_ .. i mens' tournaments. The past week stnndard established by last year's 
t hns been spent in playing off the team, it. must be token into considcr-
11 s Iu D E N T s AT T E N T I 0 N first rounds. The showing mad(' by ation tha t the men had 1110 fie l.d on II . several members of the fa:;ult:r:. which to practice. With the new . • : . ~~I~:~:i~e;:s !~ ~:~/eo~a~h:0\t~7m~t:~ =~~:=~~c ,:;~lid h:::t m~:.:r, OJ~~~~rl~~~~~ 
! Accordmg to the score turned in, to show their wares to the athletic 
t 'l'he young men of today who are looking forward professors To?ping and Seward are critics or Northwest sport circles. 
i to a Sll'CCcss ful future must bear in mind that ncclt"ess in probable Davis Cup contenders. 
; The girls h ave been a liLtle slow- • 
! dress makes the battle easier. er in t.heit· first round matches, but Logg·ers WIll Play 
.i \lV e tailor suits and overcoats to your measure for j Lhey Wlll have the second tilts play-
1 l ed off by the end of the week. T o g G ,_,_,,_ .. _ .. _",_.,_,._.,_,._.,_,,_,_. i $22.50, $25.00 and $35.00 in the leading styles from t 'le I T~c ft·eshmen class is rather proud wo re on ames _,._.,_, __ ,._,_.,_,_ .. _,_.,,_.,_. i BE A NEWSPAPER COR- i extreme jaz:~ to the very conservative. · of 1ts talent .. Some of the school 's I (Continued from page 1) Smith & Gregory I RESPONDENT with the f i l best players m both Lhe mens' and .i Heacock Plan and eam ! i Style, fit and workmanship guaranteed. f women' Lournament arc fl'eshmen. I base. P ete can . fleld, a nd he hi ts QUICK SHOE REPAIR ~ 1 a good income while I 
i . They have issued a challenge to all like a demon. The keys tone pos ition •
1
1 Service while you wait. jl 
1 
learning; we show you 
1
: 
;. I other classes to compete in any of is ably taken care of by " Inky " • 3111/.J So. 11th St. Tacoma • t how; begin actual work 
I j the following events : men's and wo- Hagencss at shol't and ·Maynard 1 - ~-w_,_,_,_,_,_,_.,_,_,_, ! at once; all or spare . ! r men's s ingles, and doubles, and mixed Peterson at second, both vetemns ,_,._,_,._,._,._ .,_ .,_ ,._,_ ,._ ,._ ,._i t time; experien1ce unne- I 




sm·e victol'y in all lhe eve11ts. made through this infield, and with you think of flower s : when you, I I d f' t' 1 j 
think of flowers think of the. ' sen · or par lCU ars. -~ 'full ' schedule for outside com-1 Aile I'd icc's strong- pe~ snap~ing fi'Om Cali.forni·a Floi·I·sts ~~ ~~ NewSWl'Bituelr'SeatTl raining I!, pct1tJon IS probable. Matches are home plate, thet'e w1ll be few bases ! 920 Pacific Ave. 12 Years in Same Location ! being· arranged with several other I stolen f rom the Maroon and White l Buffalo, N.Y. ~ 
! ! college and club teams. aggregation. . ~--~!.~ .. !.7.~~"-•·~7-!'~~.i~:_~~;,_~ _.,_,. ___ ,_.,_,_,_,_,_.,~.,_,._,• !,.,_ , _ ,_,._.,_ ,._ ,. _ _ , _ ,._ ,._ ,._ .. _ .,_.,_ .,_ ,._ .,_ ,._ .. _.,_,._,._,._,._,._, J ohn Gore, Bob Schmidt, Maynard The outfield presents an intac t and 
... ..--.~o~~--..,~11_.,"_"'--""-·"-•-JI"-"''-•·--·-·"-••-••-~~·-. ~~~-o.-J,_u-••-••-••-••-••-•·-~ Falconcl', and :!Ylot'ton J ohn. son have c~ic. icnt Lrio of gul·dcners ·wi th C,how.- -•w-~~~~~-··-· .. -~·-,·-· .. -~ ~-... -••-·•r-~~-•-••-••-••-·w-••-••-... -~~.-·•-~·-••-••-••-a ! good prosp ects .ror positions 011 the nmg, E nochs, and Schuler. For an ~ ,lj ~ A "CHENEY'' 'varsi ~y teams. Fo1· the girls , Evelyn o~Lfield , it is not any ~oo stl'ong : 
~ .d Miller, Winif1·cd Lo11gstre~h, an.d w1t~ ~!1 0 . l~nt, but :hey w~ll 1·~~ op- l ! 
i i Stephana Lunzer have won t.hen· posLng . b.~tsmen of enoc:g h h tts to ! USE TLJE ESSENl-.IAL J Tubul:t1 ' Ct·ava.t will outwear any two cut silk t ies at any = ~oumament matches wiLh case. make up for the loss. j r1 ~ · pri<'e. 'l'b.ey ~tre classy looking and .they sell for- I Within the next week it will be Dunting practice and practice in : { i 7 5 c j known whether the1·c are any ''da rk r unning- the bases has been the main t j j horses" in ihe r emaining players call dur ing t he past week. "Mac" ~ s}.Lreet Car i 
I n I!f.fi K ~ 0 N B R lb T u E R s c 0 ' has been giving his men thorough ! : i j[J Jl. llJ · 1J1 U .lOl. · ., j N Athl • F" ld trnining in the finer a1·ts of Lhe game, I ~ ~;~~~":~~:~===:=,·~~~.~-=:~~-==:~~~:~ e~ be ~:~~r~eidea :~;i~;g~ ~1tl;~~;g:li~t;;~~ I rr C 
11 
j 
i J j j (Contiltued from page 1) a tow-game series with Pacific Luth- J 0 0 ege t l i : CORRECT i cran College, t he tirst gnme lo be j ~ 
I, p'.lint{;:l all1l_ .. 1 Wall f :1 . Lhc pl·ovision of a swimming t ank played a t the Athletic Park on Fl·i- , 1 To J .l I orl-. t 
• Ui ~ JillU j 1 FURNISHINGS ! in !.he basement, but this will not day, May 16. These two games will l 1 ~ VJI I( · 
~ =1 •• 1 1 be inst:.~lled for some tme. pl'obnbly close the season Cot· the 1 '1 1 for young men . A · 1 1 i T:IJ)tllllll}ll" i ! I gl'Cat ( ca of time and care local men. I ro Dlay I 
a Jf <LI._Q.r\\:1.\l j f is being spent in the Pl'Cpal'ation of f J j r £ 
f i :li Davis' Men's Shop I, ~~~on a~~~~l~te~e~~ ,;~~ld beg~:~en~~i~~~ STU~~N~En&s~A~i~~~BHfj I I f 
lj J I = best. As with everything else on the (Conlinljcd from page 1) [ .( ~ "1 f new campus, plans are being made N H b T · ., 3GS~~._,.~,.~~~~~·~"-~~~~~SSS~~~~~·~,._,<i~ f I l{)A(:5S mTV'I'ER .,. 944 Pac. Ave. ager; orma use y, ram m:m- . 
= Jl) ~ ""filUL 1 i. j 1 Lhat will endeavor to ful fill t he needs ager; Elmer Carlsen, Trail ediLur ; I f 
R m 1 of Lhe college as it grows in the K Lhe1 · e F II d mat·c • / I PAINT CO~f :: -,.~~~~=~~-=~~~:~~~~~=~~~  ye~,~sc tobe:~m~irainag·e sys lem pos- :::~~ ~~~r~~li:t~l~isi~:·:·:d~~~~c ::~~ :!: Do you knovv why the street car is If 
ll S •t c s ibl.e wi ll be used on tho field, and ager. T ? 
M . ani ary !, with 1ll'Opel· grading , it wil be one Eldorn Chuinard and Harold Ncl- ! necessary to . acorna. n 
~ "fat'n 380 T 8 b Sh ihnt any college mig-hL cla im with son will conlinue in their offiecs as I l I !>38 Broadway "' ar e,... n.n m • ~ j j .ll lUI r ! pride. they nrc completing the unexpi1·ed :.1 ,I ~-•·-.. -··-·- · ·-··-·-" - " - " - • -•·-• ·1 ! terms of managers in t he respective 1 ~~n~~~"!~~~~~~..,.~~ I ··  I T;nder P antages Theatre 
9th Street Side j An eltlcrly lady was visiting a departmenls which t h ey now head. 1 I 
i- ._,_S·l-LL<l'":-'11 ,~-.1, "J-ni·.-rod··-uc•t-or"y_ ,._,_i,, 1
1 
J veteran soldier s ' hospital. "Poor These of11cers will hold their position ! J 
, • Nine chah-s, pt·ompt 1 ser vice, . boy," she said t o a wounded man. for one year. • ~ Offer f f' t J I I d I I 1 1rs · c ass wm· oncn emp oye • f "You must have been Lhru some ! ~ This coupon i R good for 50c ~ 1 ·m:'JJJ.<.'Ut'J. tl!!.' cx1)ct·t, J,ncll'cs' <~ nd ! l (Ill mnr"t:d o:x!'i•pt . ou Saturdays Jl I ·• .. · " ,. prett y tigh t squt:!ezes." "'J'hey say that cvenil1g· dul'ing· lhe 1• . ! Children's ha i1· bobbing.· AL ' l · th Id' t 1 1 1 · A '·· . 1 1 1 . Vanity Box Beauty Parlor & :I •liS · c so 1er urnet scar ct exp os1on tJlC was coo om ca -I H . . T. CONRAD, Prop. nn.J said, "Well, mad::tm , Lhc nurses culating." I f,?.0 .Tonrq l1ldtr,. Main 3410 • • ~~o-·•-• _.,_., _ .,_ .. _.,. __ , _ , _ ··-"- ···-"- "_ "_ ,_, _ .,_ ,._ .,_ ,,_,._ .,_,._, h:tvl! been vrctty good to me." I "Yes, calrulaiing lhe damages.'' 
1
._.,_ .,_ .,_ .,_,.,_,:- • _ .,_ ,._, _ ,.. _,._ ,._ , _ ,._ , _ , .. _ .,_ ,._, _ ,._ .,_ ,._ .,_ , _,_ 
• • 
~-··-wPEERL-Ess-HAN·n··-~-, ;~··-·s;rl;;g"n;;;·-··~· 
I L,~UNDR y II 
t SIXTVH AVE. MAIN 3771 i I 
y-111-M-u-•Q-• ~-... •-u-~•-n-u-u-•u•-• J 
a 
I 
i I Olympic Ice Cream l 
·---- ... - ··-.. -··-·-·-~-··-... - ··- ··-· 
&l'• 
Ice Cream Days. 
-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·~-··-
' CLIFF SIGN CO. 
! 918 Commerce Main 445• j 
I 1 
=---- - .. -··- ·-··-.. ·-··-··-··-··--··-· 
Most every one pt·efel'll 
TACOMA RAILWAY & POWER CO. 
